CC Energy Committee
AGENDA

Thursday, January 31, 9:00 a.m.
Land Use Conference Room, 2nd Floor, Town Hall

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes
   a. January 17, 2019

3. Winter Program
   a. Update on Invitation list
      i  CFE – Hall
      ii Bedford 2020 – Brady and Gillespie
      iii Eversource Customers – S. Parker
      iv ULI – Hall
      v CT Energy Network – Gillespie
      vi BOMA – Gillespie
      vii Westchester Co. – Gillespie
      viii E-invitations – Coccaro
      ix Paper invitations – Coccaro
   b. Update on invitations
      i  Paper form – Sesto and Coccaro
      ii Electronic form
         1  Ned Lamont invited and asked to give an informal message at energy lecture.
      iii Website link – to be put on Town website – Coccaro
      iv Eversource’s information
      v Printing at Town Hall
   c. Speakers
      i  Eversource/Green Bank – S. Parker/Hall
ii  Panel: Eversource, Becker + Becker, Granoff, Frank Parker
iii  Gillespie to find contact at BOMA
iv  IT needs for speakers – Coccaro to confirm
d. Agenda:
i  Welcome – R. Parker
ii  Searle to check with Boy’s and Girl’s Club facility manager for tour at 10:30am.
iii  Committee members asked to arrive at 7:00am
e. Refreshments
i  Searle
f. Swag Bag
i  Sponsor info
ii  Town message (SCT message)
iii  Commitments for swag material
g. Tables and exhibits
h. Other “To-do” items
i  Review and update to-do list

4. New business: Coccaro was contacted by Environmental Systems Corporation. Jack Cunningham 860-953-8800 They would like to introduce themselves. They do energy evaluations, not an audit. LED, HVAC, water conservation. Work in municipal buildings, but not schools. Out of West Hartford, CT.

5. Next meeting –
a.  TBD - February 2019 @ 9:00 a.m.
b.  Agenda topics

6. Adjourn